
10B Cameron Street, Quinns Rocks, WA 6030
House For Sale
Wednesday, 22 May 2024

10B Cameron Street, Quinns Rocks, WA 6030

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 454 m2 Type: House

LeighAnne Batty

0438216104

https://realsearch.com.au/10b-cameron-street-quinns-rocks-wa-6030
https://realsearch.com.au/leighanne-batty-real-estate-agent-from-professionals-lagoon-real-estate-yanchep


$799,000+

Enjoy your very own resort style home and swim in the cool blue salt pool with cocktail in hand while enjoying the

stunning ocean views, passing ships and sunsets. Modern & spacious with Quality fixtures & fittings plus low maintenance

lock up and go. You will love this beautiful position of old Quinns. Take a walk to the beach, Mindarie Marina, Portofino's

restaurant, bush walks, and parks and live the dream!•  Automatic double gate entry•  Extensive stone aggregate

concrete driveway flowing around to the entire outside of the property and pool.•  Massive open plan kitchen, dining and

lounging room with glass sliding doors to the outdoors and large windows overlooking the pool and ocean views•  Great

sized central kitchen with stone benches, breakfast bar, double fridge recess, pantry, dishwasher, Large 900

Westinghouse oven with 5 burner gas cooktop and loads of gloss white cabinetry for storage•  Super-sized king master

bedroom, room for the private sofa and T.V sitting area, enormous walk-through built-in robes with loads of storage,

drawers, shelving and hanging space. Walk through to the super large luxury bathroom with toilet, shower, his and hers

corner stone top vanity's - 9 draw/ 8 door of total cabinetry giving loads of storage space. A huge luxury deep bath

completes all the buyers needs for comfort.•  Bedroom 2 is Queen-sized with double built-in fitted robe•  Bedroom 3 is

double-sized with glass sliding doors to the outdoors and stunning views. This room would also be a great office for those

working from home - peaceful light and bright space•  2nd quality bathroom with stone top vanity, separate toilet, glass

shower and laundry nook. Step outside to the clothesline and hanging canoe, ready for a paddle down at Mindarie boat

Mariner•  Enjoy a Choice of Quality private and public schools, your very own local Quinn's village shopping centre and

local Quinn's Rocks sporting club makes for a Great community vibe!See you at the home open!Leigh-Anne Batty0438

216104


